4v4 GRASSROOTS COACHING LICENSE COURSE REGISTRATION & PAYMENT

Register
Go to: https://cysa.affinitysoccer.com/eventmanager/public/event.asp?calid=9458597&eventtype=CE
Complete the registration. At the end you should be prompted to logout.
Within a few minutes, you should receive an email stating:
Thank you for your interest in the 4v4 online. You are not registered yet. Please note the following steps.
Registration Payment
1) Upon one business day of this interest request, a course payment order will be created for you.
2) We will email payment instructions to you at that point.
3) Once you complete payment, we will forward you an access code and link to the course.
Thank you again for choosing Cal South and please feel free to contact us if you should have any questions.
Coaching Education Program
coachinged@calsouth.com
www.calsouth.com

By the end of the next business day, you should receive an email from coachinged@calsouth.com asking
you to complete registration and complete the payment of $15.
LBYSO will reimburse the fee once you complete the course.
The email from Cal South will instruct you to log into your Cal South account. Instructions continued
next page.

Login to Cal South Dashboard
After you receive the email from CoachingEd@calsouth.com, a link in the email takes you to the Cal
South login or go directly to this link to register and create a login, if needed.

You will need your Cal South username and password.
After logging in, your Dashboard should appear. Click on MY ACCOUNT

Under Family Members, click the box with your name and then Events

On the line for Online Grassroots 4v4 License, click View

After clicking View, the Applicant Detail window opens.
Then click the Order # to open the payment window.

Complete your registration in the payment window.

Online Course Code
After you complete payment, you will receive another email from CoachingEd@calsouth.com. It might
take until the next business day.
The email will contain a discount code and a link to guide you through the remaining steps.

